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Deer both, 

A hurried note to let you know that you apparently satisfied 
the London qimes. Spoke to Ibuis Heren today. Be end his as3istent 
7iigg are fine people. 

be pLoned me a week ego 6undex I recommended you on the 
mysterious deaths. Today he thanked me, so I .resune from this 
his pepPr 'as satisfied. Sorry I oculdn't help when LA called, 
not because I was then broedcastingnon the otherx phone, but because 
I didn't huv' that data at my fingertips, never having b-en interested 
in it. I guess 1  amused up the Chinese proverb. Hope you got well paid. 
Lil wrote the eesssge out while I was broadcasting, so I got it. 

Did you know that AP put a mendetory "kill" on the Harold Russell 
part of their lest-week's story on 157 

Have you run eccroes the trail of Arceche Smith in anything 
interesting lately: One thing I'd like to know if you have anything 
on it: that October (I helisve 17) meetin,.  that "elker ettentded, 
supposedly a DRE meeting, the one that Oa eld wee alleged to have 
attended. I'd particularly like to know who apoke end whet wee said. 

Odd that Walker should attend that one only, isn't it' 

Tom today said he thinks he'll be herd another month. Sew him 
briefly. be thinks Schiller end Epstein have en alliance, and from 
what he said he seems right. 

Ohecked at the Archives today and was finally told that your copy 
of the file list has been mailed. If you do not get it, let me know. 

Your friend George Doyle, XFH, is in the hospital. Got turned over 
Firday e.m. Injury to balc but he is °key. His wife seems nice end the 
fellow who to-k his place, hike McGee, was very good. 

I've got Lil buy typing, so I say hello for her, too. 

our sip 


